Please order books through the JALC Bookstore Website: www.jalcshop.com
1)
2)

On the homepage, there is a Find my Course Materials Option.
Shop by Student ID:
Enter ID number and hit enter

3)

Select desired Semester and choose 'Find Courses'

4)

All books for the courses you are enrolled in for the selected semester will be listed with pricing.

5)

Select the materials you could like to add to your bag and choose checkout

6)

I recommend allowing textbook substitutions for quicker fulfillment.

7) Choose Delivery if you'd like your books shipped to your home. We offer ground, second day,
and overnight shipping.
8) Choose In-Store Pickup if you'd like to pick up your order at the JALC bookstore during business
hours.

9)

Select Curbside Pickup beginning in August to pick up with no contact from your car.

10)

You will receive a confirmation email after submitting your order.

11)
Please wait for the second email before coming to campus to pick up your order. You will need
to wear a face mask and present a photo ID in order to pick up orders.
Payment Methods
Financial aid, Foundation, Man-tra-con, Division of Rehab, Veteran's Affairs, and DCFS, etc. are available
methods of payment through the John A. Logan Bookstore Website.
1) Select Financial aid/Scholarship tender if you are using any scholarship, government voucher, or
school pell account.
2) Enter student ID number. The available accounts for you will be listed specifically.

3)

Select ‘pay with this’ and checkmark The Financial Aid Terms & Conditions*

*Please note that if you choose to rent a textbook, you must enter your credit/debit card separate from
this payment for collateral in case the textbook is not returned.
4)

Credit card payments, gift cards, and paypal credit is also available for payment.

You will receive a confirmation email after submitting your order. You will receive a secondary email
when your order is available for pickup.
Please wait for the second email before coming to campus for your order. If you arrive before the
second email is sent, your order will not be ready for pick up. You will have to return when to the
bookstore after the second email.
If there are any questions or concerns, please contact the bookstore at 618-985-6418 or jalc@bkstr.com

